Effects of diuretics on outputs and flows of urine and urinary solutes in healthy subjects.
The effects of single oral doses of common formulations of diuretics (i.e. formulations on the market or designed to be marketed) on 24-hour diuresis and natriuresis in healthy subjects are considered as a measure of the renal excretory potency of diuretics. Common formulations of distal tubular diuretics (e.g. hydrochlorothiazide 25mg, xipamide 10mg and 20mg) are more potent diuretics and natriuretics than common formulations of loop diuretics [e.g. furosemide (frusemide) 40mg, torasemide 2.5, 5 and 10mg]. Indeed, some common formulations of loop diuretics, such as torasemide 2.5, do not increase 24-hour diuresis or natriuresis in healthy subjects. 24-hour kaliuresis and magnesiuresis are elevated by common formulations of distal tubular diuretics, but they are only slightly increased or (more usually) not affected by common formulations of loop diuretics, when single doses are administered to healthy individuals. Common formulations of loop diuretics have lower diuretic and natriuretic potency and lower kaliuretic and magnesiuretic effects than common formulations of distal tubular diuretics, because the pronounced elevations in urinary excretions caused by loop diuretics during the first 6 hours after dosing are followed by rebounds, with respect to post-placebo excretions, between 6 and 24 hours after dosing. These rebounds, which affect the urinary flows of fluid, chloride, sodium, potassium and magnesium, do not occur after administration of common formulations of distal tubular diuretics, at least during the first 24 hours after administration of single doses to healthy subjects. The time courses of urinary excretions after loop diuretics are dose dependent. Higher doses produce more rapid changes in the urinary flows of fluid, chloride, sodium, potassium and magnesium than lower doses, to the extent that single administration of torasemide 2.5 or 5mg to healthy subjects is followed by urinary fluid and solute flows whose time courses resemble those after administration of hydrochlorothiazide 25mg.